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Simpsons: i

hiisimpsonH PR<|if F" v: ? Vn* -V-J14»-; .
Vi tv. epocx -

Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 a.m.1 ' 
I ! r

>•

Closes at 5:30 p Open All Day Saturday Market Adel. 6100.m.*» A... -• V-.'. ’ : .. . .
1 BiRegularly $19.00

Friday Millinery Bargains
Trimmed Hats at $5.85

Large hats, medium hats and small hats in a wide 
variety of styles, shapes and trimmings. Including the 
popular sailors, mushrooms and close-fitting shapes. Most
ly flower trimmed—--some with cire ribbon, feathers and 
mounts. Favored colors, including plenty of black and 
navy. Regularly up to $12.50. Friday bargain-". . 5.85

An Old-Time Friday Bargain in 500 Untrimmed Straw 
Shapes, $1.45 y

A leading wholesaler’s clearing stock of odd hats, 
jght by us at a remarkably low price—comprising hun

dreds of smart sailors, mushrooms, close-fitting styles and 
turbans m the fashionable bright Spring colors. Also 
black, navy and brown. Ordinarily these smart shapes 
price n0t bC duplicated at twice the Friday bargain

Men’s Suits Today $24.95i it: ii? Gray Blankets 
$11.90 Pair

II ?■
85 Men's end y<*mg Men's Suit»—Made up from fine- 

finished tweeds amd cheviots in attractive shades of brown, 
gray and green.

ill ' I ill m1';T|h

■Bn ED
i11 5o pairs only, all pure wool 

gray blankets in a medium shade 
of gray. Nothing could be more 
practical for the camp or" summer 
hoffle. Weight about 8 lbs., fin
ished singly. Regularly $19.00. 
Friday bargain, pair
Hemmed Pillow Cases, $1.18 Pair

Fine quality pillow cases with 
deep hems, soft even finish, free 
from filling. Two sizes—42 x 
33 and 44 x 33 inches. Friday 
bargain, pair ...........................1.18

1i :: 'Single and double-breasted, form-fitting, waist-seam 
and belter models for young men, and the semi-conserva
tive single-breasted, 3-button sacque for men of veratge 
figure. Sizes 34 to 42. Friday bargain ...

, ♦
75 Men’s Two-Purpose Tweed Raincoats, $14.95__

Attractive* tweed mixtures in rich shades of brown and 
gray. Trencher model with ail-round belt, convertible 
collar and slash pockets. Sizes 34 to 42. Friday bar- 

.......................  14.95

EL!u :»
24.95mmmIs. tj11.90
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Farm W

gain
Billion

100 Pairs Men’s Work Trousers—Serviceable dark 
shades of gray in neat stripe effects. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Friday bargain ..

200 Pairs Youths’ Khaki Overalls—Made up in the 
regulation bib model from a good weight khaki drill 
terial. Sizes 28 to 32. Friday bargain, each...........

Simpedn’e—Main Floor.

Ki.v " "

y.A\

*:;Vj1.45 ... 3.69:r
ASKS$6.00 Table Cloths, $4.50 Each

Satin Damask Table Cloths of 
fine finish. An excellent quality 
and evenly woven, showing a 
number of very attractive de- 

• signs. Size 2x2 yards. Regu
lar price $6.00. Friday bargain, 
each

Rough Braid Sailors, $1.45

A serviceable ready-to-wear sports, outing or business 
Made from good quality pineapple braid in'sailor 

shapes and banded with- silk gros grain ribbon. Bright 
colors. Regularly up to $4.50. Friday bargain .... 1?45

Exceptional Bargain in Artificial Flowers for Trimmings

2,000 flower samples that a manufacturer has just 
cleared to us at a fraction of their real value. All are new 
and comprise wreaths, flowers, mounts and novelty flower 
patterns. All colors. Friday bargain, 39c and 69c.

Also 1,600 odd flowers, regularly 35c to 75c. Friday 
bargain, 3 for .. ..................................................................... gÿ

Simpson'#—Second Floor
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u Men’s Balbriggan Underwear 
69c Garment '
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4.50
Roller Towelling Reduced to 37c 

Yafrd
Scotch Crash Roller Towelling, 

a union mixture of linen and cot
ton. Red border, l6y2 inches 
wide. Friday bargain, yard. .37

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.
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Men’s $8 Boots at $5.25i j SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Made from two-thread 
yams. Long sleeves and ankle -length, 
bargain garment....................................................

„ cotton
Sizes 84 to 42. Friday (H

..
(No Pherte, Mail or C.O.D. Orders on Sale Footwear). .69

larly $2.26. Friday bargain ......................
We made this purchase away 

below the market price. It in
cludes:• l 1.49

Women’s Suits Today $57.50 ss tnrt,. "™-
OfiTJElll eooesesooee •«#••••••#• *••(•«*(• ( f 2sM

' 8 POLICH BRACES—Cross back style. Heavy elastic

yj^ÆSSÎSSS^lSSrÆl ÏÏ22.Æ 5
Jjÿ have double French cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17.

»2.00. Friday bargain ...................................................

Handkerchiefs 6 800 pairs Men's Boots, mostly 
blucher cut, made of black and 
brown side leather. Medium and 
recede toe shapes, 
welt leather soles.
11. Regular $8.00. Friday bar
gain
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C reran

I’
Regularly Up to $95.00Secure These by Phone While They 

Last.
200 DOZEN MEN’S WHITE LAWN ’ 

HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched bor
ders. Friday bargain, 8. for ..

ONE-CORNER 
LAWN

Goodyear 
Sizes 6 tom°de1*- saniples, and a number from regular stock 

fâncyd stripes 001"6’ *abardlne’ polret twills, velour checks and .69
&25B

I ;•
I

.35p Beautifully tailored and well lined. Colors navy, rookie taune
■ tnd biack- . 81zee to 42 in the lot. Truly a bargain

worth being here for when the gong goes. Today............ >... 6730

Men’s Brown Recede Toe 
Oxfords, Today, $8.95

WOMEN’S
BROIDERED

RegularlyEM- 
HANDKER

CHIEFS, 3 neatly folded on card. Fri
day bargain, card Boys’ $2.00 Shirt Waists, $1.49

Little Prince brand. They are made from fine soft finished 
cotton in neat striped patterns. Full yoke, breast pocket, buttoned 
gain.8 81zes 40 flt 8 to 16 yeare' Regularly $2.00. Friday 4>ar-

•Impsen’e—Main Fleer. ...............................

120 pairs only, Men’s Brown 
Calf Oxfords. Made on English 

recede toe, with Goodyear welt leather eole and solid rubber heel. 
Sizes 6 to 10. Friday bargain •.................................................

Small Boys’ Boots, Today, $2.79
A sturdy play boot made of box kip leather, blucher cut. broad 

toe, with hooks like daddy’s. Good weight solid leather sole and 
low heel. Sizes 8 to 10. Friday bargain

.33 Women’s $50.00 Suits, $27.50
Hi

Broken sizes In assorted smart styles, and In colors navy, 
black or sand. Fancy tailored or braid trimmed. Friday bar- 
gaJn ............... .................... .............................. .................................... ..........2730

1 ,
;; 8.96

Lace Neckwear 58c11 •t . ,i
«4

: W, ' GUIPURE LACE COLLARS In 
round or square back styles, neatly 
finished with narrow edging. Friday 
bargain, each

Coats for Women Bargain Priced Other me 
appreciation 
minister ha 
mafle speclr 

. lishment of 
(Continue

2.79 Men’s Tweed and Feft Fedoras 
, àt $1.95

fir ’Ir»:

gh: .58 Children’s Boots, Today, $2.19
Blucher IXce Boots, made çf flexible but strong leather on 

wide toe last, with perfectly smooth leather insole and sewn outer 
sole. Sizes 1 to 6. $2.19; 4 to 7%, $2.49; 8 to 10, $2.79.

t> ]¥■ r$17.50 Regularly to $32.50 
$25.00 Regularly to $45.00

Just received—several manufacturers’ clearing lines that we were 
fortunate to securing at a genuine sacrifice. Hence the remark
able opportunity for early Friday shoppers in coats for 
or dress wear.

$1.25 Shetland Drape Veils, 69c
25 DOZEN VEILS, with border. 

Black, navy, violet and white. Fri
day bargain!

*' READY.69
. . T„he balance of 0ur tweed fed era stock with ell edd soft fall 
hats from our regular selling lines.

THE TWEEDS are green, gray and brown In plain 
also stripe and broken check designs and fancy mixtures.

THE SOFT FELTS are In shades of green, grav brown fawn 
and black. Regularly $3.00, $8.60 and $4.00. Friday bargain 1.95--

and BOTS’ CAPS—Light and dark shades;
and eight-piece top shapes. Regularly 95c and $1 25 
gain ................................. .............

im Women’s Summer Pomps end Oxfords
Today, $4.95

1,600 pairs in all. Women’s 
Oxfords, Pumps and Colonials, 
with high and low heels, In 
brawn kid, patent leather, gun- 
metal and black kid; some have 
PlahK vamp, others imitation 
toecaps. Medium and light 
weight McKay sewn soles. Sizes
2% to 7. Today .....................

Simpson’s—Second Floor.
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•Odd Trimmings
Half-Price

■ ||iJfi
"H

Several styles for sports and motor wear, belted. Made from 
Donegal mixtures in gray or brown. Regularly to $32.60.

At $25.00— one, four 
Friday bar-
.............. - ’79 x

sreen, cardinal and brown

SILK FRINGE, plain and knotted, 
in good shades of navy, taupe, negre, 
sand, green. Regularly $1.25. $2.00 and 
$2.60 yard.

* FRENCH MARABOU In black, mas
tic and brown. Good qualitv. Regu
larly 75c, 85c and $1.00 yard. Friday 
bargain, yard

F, a $$■ sss
Simpson’s—Third Floor.

f.. I’' 60c VARSITY CAPS, 85o—Navy, 
varsity caps. ITiday bargain ..............

Friday bargain, yard 33;■*!I i ’
351 1

'if 3f;
Simpson'^—Main Floor.i 4.96

%
.43

Misses’ Dresses $19.95 1
FANCY BANDINGS, 16 inches

wide. Metallic and sequin designs to 
color or black net. Also metallic cloth 
in colors. Braided allovers in naw 
and taupe. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $5.0*0 
and $12.00 yard. Friday bargain, yard, 
$1.76, $2.00, $2.50 and $6.00.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

Boys’ Suits $6.85 Bargain
Friday Silks Bargains *

JL* V y* f

IM
! Si:'-'|l(>

Regular $29.75 and $3630 Values. X ■A
250 RELIABLE TWEED SUITS—Mothers will be ea*er to «« 

the«e thoroughly reliable gray cotton tweed suit* for theirTaken from regular stock to make a bargain worth remember
ing—these chic frocks combine chic style with genuine economy. 

S-A-TINS AND TAFFETAS In soft little styles, with tunics and 
drapings and prettily embroidered—or crisp with frills and ruffles 
and quaint puffs. Some with dainty collars of self or lace.
pricf<,1T1^UPe’ naVy’ Fren<Sh blue or black. Many almost half

About 2,000 Yards of Novelty Silks, $1.75 Yard
Including all remaining broken ranges and all odd colors in 

plaide, checks and stripes. Regularly $2.95 and $3.60. Friday bar- 
gain, yard

Fatal\ l ■
Regular $6.00 Oliver Tweed Suits, $3.95

The little chape play hours would be immensely brtoht#*»* 
wm» he dressed in one of these corduroy suite. Cut roomy in rise 
and strongly sewn, attractively finished in a medium^ay ehîd! 
of corduroy with extra detachable waah collar. Sizes 2 8 4 «J 
6 years. Regularly $6.00. Friday bar^Un . ' ' *

1.75Friday Bargains in 19.96 Friday Bargains in Ivory Habutai Silks
The best "Echlzen” quality, 86 Inches wide. Regularly $2.00. 

Friday bargain, yard

Simpson’s—Third Floor. Londop, m 
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Art Needlework
......... 139

Misses, $45 to $60 Suits 
$32.50

300 Yards Navy Blue Chiffon Taffeta 
300 Yards Satin Duchesse

6 inches wide. Regularly $3.50. Friday bargain, yard . . 2.98

Black Satin Paillette
C.. X Bonnet’s well-known make.

$3.50. Friday bargain, yard .................

\ The Ever-Popular Pongee Silks
In bright natural colors. Two splendid qualities, 

wide. Free from dressing.
Rçgularly $1.69, Friday bargain, yard ............
Regularly $1.95, Friday bargain, yard ............

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

Counter soiled and discontinued 
lines in embroidered models, includ
ing gowns, dressing sacques, combina
tions, children’s dresses, hats, coats, 
centres, pin cushions, scarfs, tray 
cloths, towels, cushions, etc. Regular
ly $2.00 to $35.00. Friday bargain, half 
price, each $1.00 to $18.50.

v;: •
«•••■ ; 1 

- :r -i
Red Bloomers for Real Boys, $2.69yf .

* «> ■
f

•v* 1tweeds and corduroys, 
and governor fasteners.

2.89
\ e 4
• »

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

FBBIand 'serge-kilned ^ to placer 1C^ri.k?>ed ta triCotine’ aabardln* 

The season’s newest types, splendidly 
perfection <^f finish which always marks

86 inches wide. RegularlyA* I MONOGRAM INITIAL„ , BOOKS.
Regularly 15c. Friday bargain, each .5 

CELLULOID KNITTING NEEDLES, 
set of 4. Regularly 15c. Friday bar
gain, set 13.10

Lingerie Waists, Today $2.95
tailored and with that

„ , our regular stock suits.
v-rJSS" V "aVy WiUl a few ln b!a<*- Sizes 14 to 20 years. Friday 

s .................................................................. ..................................................  32.50
: c ■

ê\ V 1 .5 33 Inches:"V Misses’ $49.75 to $65.00 Coats, $35.00
An exceptionally fine grouping, developed from such a varietv of 

and £^toecîôthaS tncotlne’ goldtone’ hoi 1 via, sllvertip, gabardine, vriour

,, A hoet of snappy styles, mostly lined with silk to waist oth 
lined throughout with sJlk-Hntehed poplin. New shadesto charmfS 
assortment, and sizes 16, 18 or 20 years. Rare Friday bargain"» 00 

Simpson’s—Third Floor,

STEEL KNITTING NEEDLES, set 
of I in case. Regularly 20c. Friday 
bargain, set.........

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor,

Regularly $4.60. $6.00 and $6.96.
assortments™^ have^eve'r offered^Neweet*and* . the emarteet 
with Swiss embroideries and \irem dnafifa?f POPuktr styles
atltchlngs. At least 30 deeig,* ”' t“cklnJ« hem-
rousing Friday bargain . ... ’ Slzee *° Marked for a

{ .......... 1.34............101 139 Groumy

2.M
Popular Middies and Smocks at $1.95

“*vyf*<1Âl*o,,'numîr0Ha,^î^cy^»t!d^'Tn*t?oîî^^od^tother*1 or

Open front and slip-over styles with short d, oth»r materials.42 in the lot. Exîoptlonfl jSkv baî£to T.3lzee
Simpson'.—Third Floor. ...................• 1,86

Jewelry Half Price» i

Bargains in Children’s WearSi-*:
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■ Graduated Pearl Strings. Regular $2 50bar"aln. SSl MS
f tO $5,00.

Friday bargain, half price, $2.50 to $6.00.
Pearl and Novelty Earrings for un- 

pienx-d 1-nra. Regularly $1 50 to S3 so 
Friday bargain, half price, 75c to *1.76.

Also Brooches. Bar Pins, Cuff Links 
Bracelets and Cut Glass Beads. Regularly 
60c to $3,00. Friday bargain, half 
25c to $’.50.

2400 Brassieres 95c Each 400 Princess Slips for Girls of 2 to 12 Years 
Half-Price, 75c ’

b;‘ « K
■['} U
“V ’ 1

Hy:
4 4 5 s

Of white cotton wlto V-shaped yokes of heavy lace or ore ly 
fewlsa embroidery. Some are bandeau style of fine P >
designed. Sizes 34 to 44. Friday bargain

FIne flihite cotton, with dainty round vokes nf fa... lace Insertion, 
arm-hole*. Deep flounce'net, perfectly

Friday Hosiery Bargains .
Fibre Silk Stockings, Bargain at 78c

96 .76
Corsets at $1.49 Children's $1.15 and $1.35 Print Dresses, 69c

Smart, seasonable models of fine wbtte- co til hi.Kt
.graceful fitting skirt. Five claep front steels with strong hook a d 
eye .below Four elastic hbid'supporters and 1ace trtmtolnx ar bust 
bargainy can be "btalned, to sl.es BWtoywttJ g it III sssse.ssss ............................... .• . . s-e .. .......... . . 1.49

chan*my to m’tcii, PH«if “button’ from «y’2^wîth'leoiiafln"d*d with

r. .“i'WnïïvsPrice,
Sheer, seamless finish, and perfect, 

and gray. Not all sizes fn each color.
andtoT'x'u S^n^ot K^u^: Fritoy^W^n^- b“»

mZ'srjsrsaiw ^»wr^b^b^
Men's Mercerized LWe Stocks. 40c- a p.i- .. “ ...............

Mday“barS?.^4<telrTl5to»*0<$i.18^1 8eix,n<ie of T^’qufu^

SSSU-8

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
ChUdren’s $1.00 and $1.25 Vests, 69cWomen’s Band Aprons, 45c

Striped print with handy pocket and tie «rings of 
Friday bargain ■

.if. i V* eUral».^™ d^°ntapeSP:'^ -e'rht.
2 to 12 years. Friday bargain ............ • tape neck. Sizes

same material;
45V Ribbon Bargains

Hat Band Ribbon, 39c Yard

................................... ,6$Women’s Nightgowns, $1.69
White cotton with round neck and short sleeves SHshtlv «vu™-, to front with-fancy Witching.. Extra special vatoe^ îVitoyba^Mn 'îto

it,

:K

11.
!

Women’s Underskirts, Today, $1.19
■Wlilte, cotton—the extra deep flounce fs of same materiel Pintucked and finished with wide lace. Ftitoy bwtiT ^ dalntUy

60 pieces of 2-Inch satin stripe and 
florai patterns Splendid assortment of 
shade*. Friday bargain, yard

; - -The gray. Perfect 
... .69■■

Limited• e e sseeee *M® .
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